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The wheels of industry began to
move, and the result I may say is
evident here and cei..whiic in this
Nation as to the measure of progrcs.
und.r the leadership of our great
Tlesuleiit. and 1 want this Convention.
.11 the proper lime, to let the world
know that w e are standing in solid
array behind our Tresident 1 want
us to teach Democracy, preach De-
mocracy, and above all to vote De-
mocracy.
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'The papers say that half of a
New York woman's brain was re-

moved and she had a better sense of
humor than before. Does it take ali
that to make a 'Yoonierist,' Uncle
Abe?"
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Well, Unkle Abe mist the nostrich
race. . . . Theo McCracken mist it
too, an' Banker Jim, cauz Jim wuz

hiz munny an' Theo
hiz store at the time. We 3

wuz lamentin' over the fackt that we
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a lot more out in the neerby cuntry
what look like a nos rich all they
lack iz a few fethers stuck about, an'
we cood git the fethers. Then we'de
ploom up 2 or IS of thze nostrich
men, maylbe JL a dozen, an' aifter
puttin' em thru a little pracktis,
we'de be reddy for the show."

"Puity good idee," .sez the banker.
"I bleeve I'll finance the thing. . . .

Theodore can manidge it. an' you
can do the advertisin' in the Mount-'neei.- "

But the hardist part will be in
gitten sum purty gurls to put theze
fellers thru the pace. . . we niout
half t11 git 10-yt- old boys.
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Ihat Xorth I'arolina would not de-
fault: ihat at the the proper time u
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that there came complaints froiu far
and wide over the State that our
si huol system should be niven nu.rc
consiilcration. and that saine Legis-
lature, with all the things l.ef.ire men
lioiied. t about and established an
eif;ht months free school in every
I'ounty in Xorth Carolina without one
copper, of tax being upon Un-

real estate in the Counties a task
Which was performed by. 'the llenio-trati- c

Tarty as a low measure
to the boys and ftirls of this State.
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hand out into the remotest sections

of them all ttrixt up With the tools
and camp equipment, but all in a
good yoomer as yoozyel.

Sum men frpm Am "Duff
on theer yoozyel subjeck wimen. I
think Sam Queen wuz With em too.
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nesville an' Allen's Creek with long what heretofore had been a burdenI li' f..,.t to a stake: thence some tax paid by the Counties for thefaces on cauz they wuz to
haff to work to git Releef.f. 41' 3n- w. 100 feet to a stake;
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North Carolina the wonder of adjoin
.111.-- States and the envy of for
elgn. countries,

"1 recite these things not as a d"

One of our subscribers sez he likes
'to re-e- d on the Mount'neer purty well'
when he's not reedin' hiz Bible. Furst
time I've ever noan the Mount'neer
to be menshund along with the Bible.

til
3 ,

niore. or less. Being
5anic trait nf land cnnveveit to

fense of the Democratic I'artv. because
it needs no defense, but I recite them

i. E. t.v s, c. Welch and
We, l.y ilce.i bearing date the
P f n. linn,: and recorded In in boastful pride of the party (o which'

tve have the honor of beloriRiiiK. And
I say furthermore that all the ;ood

Sum one sed tuther day that 3

strange things had happend here in
VvlayTkesville. . . . Shurff Welch an'
John Cabe had quit cussin' an' Unkle
Abe had took it up.

f Bsyivuml 'C.nntv. Hay woocthings that have come to Xorth CarivAnil hi.'ini; the tract nf l;m,i ennvot-- .
liri.i have come at the hands of tinFit a iice.1 fn rn R. K. Oshomo nnfl leadership of the Democratic Tarty,P". Vne Osborne AatoA thA 1? and th rough this vast assemblvW of Srntriiiber. 1'917" anA wnnA: Young Democrats I have the hope andF In !hf tnlir. nf ttio Poouio v,( belief that we are going to perpetuate
the pt'ouil history of our Tarty.

No, Unkle Abe haint took it up . . .

only time he ever cusses is when hiz
pipes freeze up an' the plummers
work on him, an' when the cows gits
into hiz gyarden.

to make any man cuss.
The history of ; the Demtx-rati-

Jf "f 'I -- "I County, Xorth
J"1".1 in of Deeds 49, page

which said deed and record
js !..;!,;, "jujuie for a full

tiimhlot , leu. ,..!...
TaxpayersTarty in Xorth Carolina is- nothing

mure nor less than the history, of
great progressive commonwealth, andina.le i.iiri..,nt
may it be known Mil over this Statewntninod j a deed 'of trust fromI. Mn( 'mob , . that we. as Young Democrats assembl

Well, we've hyeerd from the Young
Democrat Convenshun, an' from all
reeports harmoony prevailed. You
no, fokes, so long as eny kind of a

. " "' "ue, jennie n.

to ftf... ir . ed in Convention, are solidly back of
otir great Governor in all the great
undertakings which he has had amit!'""1 n Huildlng and Loan

"C'aiion Ante,. i
Convenshun don't git too full an'
fall out an' fite, but jist full nuff for
ever man in the Convenshun to wantCCCaiJ RnniV 9 0 O

of Deeds of Trust of Hay,- to hug the hole darn Convenshun's
"is June 14, 1935. V -

UEO. H. WARD,

neck, why thar's harmoany.

Clyde, N. C, R. F. I). June 29.
Dear Uncle Abe:Kit,, . Trustee,

linn t . . , . . .. il JUiy 1.

Where do flies come from, and
about how many do you suppose thereri,.''(E OF TRTISTinr c a r

5,JNJ KY VIRTUE of the

Because we have had such a rush with people
paying (heir taxes, we are behind in making out

our delinquent list for advertising.

And during the next few days you will have
the opportunity to settle up all back taxes before
final suits are started.

'feed of

is in the United States?
ANXIOUS.

Deer Anxyus Sole:
Unkle Abe furst thawt he'de study

vore aueschun Tout a week, but see- -

trust made and executedT

Cl Iid.lhb,)!u' ani wife, Dovie
tCTl ' i.e,same faring date of
Pfiook

' ' and k'ne recorded
Kd ?Jlis of trust 29 at

havinsr hm m,Lin
in' you air so anxyus he'll do the best
he can fer you now.

When I wuz a little boy I thawt
4, !!! the indebtedness flys cum from the Devil . . ... ah

I sumtimes think so yit.

still has in mind for the good of all
our people.

"Xot only in North Carolina has the
Democratic Tarty been called upon
for leadership, but in the as
well, and it is to the National Admin-
istration that t would call your atten-
tion for a moment. The Republican
Party was in power in this .Nation from
the termination of AVilson't adminis-
tration until the Xational election nf

3 2 . and under the leadership of th"
Tarty in 1 f 3 U the Nation

nter (l into a depression, or panic,. ;f
you Will, such has perhaps no coun-
try in modern history been called upon
to hear. Many things have been writ-
ten and many causes have been alleg-
ed as the reasons for the

that settled upon this country
at that time, and I am rtot here at-

tempting to say how or why the reas-
on, but suffice it to say that the situa-
tion gradually grew worse, although
there were certain people in high
places in the National Government
that told us that 'prosperity was just
around the corner.' and that "in a s

we will be out of the wilder-
ness of depression,', and some there
were who believed, or tried to believe,
that everything was coming out all
right, but contrary to such advices,
the financial situation became worse
and worse, and nothing seemingly
could be done to ward off the calami-
ty-. ' ''''.--

"In other words the leadership of

n the 6th L, "a?ne
court u, ?' Vi. '"'yt W at .Swarms of flys, like candydates an'

mush spring up over nite. an'
don't haff to be bred They airfesv lu l.00r ln the town of

onh Co'ina. ; at"Hir, on offer at publicfeth' the fll0Wing

n HLZ' iynn corner 01
s

;J0 acre tract Bnd

'; theh,f:'ls, t0 a stak in the
36

' n tne "ranch south

krajseh- W poles to a stake in
V s' k."ce uSouth H west 17
4 4!) J:aH ln the branch: then.- -

?ich- - L P01" to a stake inba futh 37 west 18
fi'-o- rtm,he branch and in

trit; thL, Mody's PinchC.tnr t with its line

We have said before we are required by law
to do this our advice is to pay up Now A delay
will be added expense.

D. A
Tax Supervisor

the Republican Party was unable to

'''.NOTICE.;

NORTH CAROLINA.
HAYWOOD COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
C. C. WALLEIR

Vs.
C. A. RAGLAND and the FI-

DELITY and DEPOSITY
COMPANY of Maryland.
Pursuant to Section 3846 (v.) and

2454 of the Consolidated Statutes no-

tice is hereby givento all persons that
an action as entitled above has been
commenced in the Superior Court,
of Haywood County, for the purpose
of recovering for laUor, materials
furnished and for the use of the plain-

tiff's truck, said services, materials
and truck being used and employed
by C. A. Ragland, Contractor, in the
construction, and improvement of a

certain section of highway n Hay-

wood County, known as State High-

way Project No. 9410.

All persons desiring to intervene
in the said action may do so wnthm

the time prescribed by statute.
This the 15th day of June 193o.

C. C. WALLER.
No. 358 June ly 1.

cope with the situation and it looked
as though the Democratic Tarty in

C 40 Pole, t
e; thwce soth 82

chestnut on
PolSU idieJ, thence north the Nation would again be called upon

to take the leadership in the adjustIlifc "whf MnJ.r aylKe m the line
ment of the great national
And the Democratic Tarty in convenQltot
tion assembled turned its eye toward
a young man, a veritable Young Loch- -

' tenths ' ""w.miiK Ufe and tCm' more or less.
the Ce?tin howeverfekw!" of this deed, "all

invar, not out of the West,, but from
the great State of New York, and un
animously nominated, and in NovemK:iar'dfor : ' on the above de-!t- fc

Tth rilod of five years. ber of the same year almost unani
" ui Junp: IQJir: mously elected, to my mind the great-

est financial genius, the most far-sig- ht
T-

- CRAWFORD.
'

ed statesman, the : greatest patriot,3o,J;!t. ' Trustee.
Uhe finest Democrat, and the most un- -


